When patients with known persistent left superior vena cava (PLSVC) and an absent innominate vein develop conditions requiring implantation of cardiac implantable electronic devices (CIEDs), implantation from the right superior vena cava (SVC) is preferable from the viewpoint of procedural complexity. However, some patients with PLSVC lack a right SVC, while others might develop conditions favoring a leftsided approach in the presence of right SVC, such as venous occlusion or infection of previously implanted devices. Herein, we describe a patient who underwent biventricular pacemaker implantation via a PLSVC after removal of an infected device from the right side.
| INTRODUC TI ON
When patients with known persistent left superior vena cava (PLSVC) and an absent innominate vein develop conditions requiring implantation of cardiac implantable electronic devices (CIEDs), implantation from the right superior vena cava (SVC) is preferable from the viewpoint of procedural complexity. However, some patients with PLSVC lack a right SVC, while others might develop conditions favoring a leftsided approach in the presence of right SVC, such as venous occlusion or infection of previously implanted devices. Herein, we describe a patient who underwent biventricular pacemaker implantation via a PLSVC after removal of an infected device from the right side.
| C A S E DE SCRIP TI ON
An 82-year-old man was referred to our hospital for the removal of an infected cardiac resynchronization therapy device with defibrillator (CRT-D). He first underwent permanent pacemaker implantation for atrial fibrillation with bradycardia 14 years before the presentation.
Four years ago he developed nonischemic cardiomyopathy with ejection fraction (EF) of 25% and received a pacing system upgrade to CRT-D. The devices were implanted from the right side, because of known PLSVC and an absent innominate vein. One month prior to the referral, he developed tenderness and swelling of the CRT-D pocket, which then progressed to overt skin erosion.
After admission, the entire CRT-D system and abandoned right ventricular (RV) pacing lead were successfully removed using excimer laser sheaths. After a week of treatment with antibiotics, we attempted to implant a new device from the contralateral side, via PLSVC, to avoid recurrent infection. As appropriate discharge was not obtained since the previous CRT-D implantation, and considering his advanced age, we decided to implant a biventricular pacemaker without a defibrillator. Atrial and RV pacing leads were placed in the right atrial appendage and RV apex, respectively, using manually shaped stylets. Then left We acknowledge that our approach has limited generalizability because the CS anatomy varies from patient to patient. Nevertheless, we believe that our experience is an important addition to the literature, given the paucity of reports on the practical aspect of this procedure.
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